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Early educators are
 the keystone of our early education and care ecosystem. 

This makes the current early educator workforce crisis especially
alarming. 
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High quality early education and care requires an equitable, high quality
system of supports and opportunities for early educators

Individual and system-level factors both matter
 



“System Indicators” measure and track how system factors (such as
wages, professional development opportunities, job benefits) influence

equitable outcomes for a group—in our case, early educators and,
indirectly, children and families. 

System factors help us answer where to invest; what are
the levers for sustainable change?

https://www.strivetogether.org/a-new-framework-to-measure-the-impact-of-systems/



We interviewed early education stakeholders to understand what information was
needed by sector leadership and reviewed existing surveys

These learnings informed the development of the Early Educator Workforce (EEW)
survey

The EEW survey was distributed across MA in 2022

653 Total respondents; 54% from Boston, allowing for municipal level findings

The resulting report covers sociodemographics, career paths, and compensation



“Please stop referring to us as 
childcare/daycare workers. 

We teach and work 
in the field of early education. 

We are early education teachers. 
It is insulting to our profession
when we are referred to in any

other way.”



Who is
caring for
our
children?





Boston’s early education and
care workforce is retiring
without being replaced



Only 1% of 
FCC
educator
respondents
were
between 
18 and 29
years old



64% of the workforce 
are 45 years or older

The leadership
cadre of experienced
center 
directors and FCCs are
aging







Race

 The Boston sample had a
more diverse workforce than
the rest of the state 

Yet, center leadership in
Boston (55.6%) is
disproportionately a White

36% identify as White

28% identify as Other

26% identify as Black/African American

9% identify as AAPI

Boston



Race
In the rest of the state, our
sample workforce was mostly
White (90%)

Similar to Boston, 96.2% of the
center leadership is White

These findings suggest the need
for creating accessible
leadership pathways for BIPOC
early educators. 

90% identify as White

6% identify as Other

4% identify as Black/African American

0.7% identify as AAPI

Rest of Massachusetts



Ethnicity
48% of Boston respondents
identified as
Hispanic/Latino compared
to 7% in the rest of MA

Further exploration is needed
to understand why
Hispanic/Latino educators are
primarily FCCs. 

In Boston, the proportion of individuals identifying as
Hispanic/Latino varies among the workforce groups. 

17% of CBO directors

20% of CBO teachers

74% of FCC Educators





Gender

98% identify as female

The small percentage of respondents who identified as
men were more likely to be in leadership positions

The small percentage of respondents who identified as
non-binary were more likely to be in the younger age group

The field can benefit from efforts to support the entry of
early educators with  diverse gender identities





Primary Language Boston

42% of FCC educator respondents have a
non English primary language. 

22% of Center-based teacher respondents 

10% of Center-based Directors/Adminstrators

Further exploration is needed to understand
whether there are systemic barriers to entry to
center-based positions for early educators
whose primary language is not English. 
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33% of Boston respondents reported having over 20 years of
experience, while the rest of MA had a more veteran
workforce with 50% reporting the same

In Boston, those with over 20 years of experience are primarily
center leadership and FCCs

Experience and diversity are both assets of our early educator
workforce and can be leveraged for mentorship opportunities of
younger entrants





CBO Directors/Admin CBO Teachers FCC Educators
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High School or less

Some college, no degree

Associate's

Bachelor's

Graduate studies, no degree

Graduate degree

Highest Level of
Education 
20% of all respondents reported
not completing their diplomas or
degrees. 

This suggests the presence of
potential barriers to educational
completion. 

We identify much variability across
roles and the highest degree
attained. 

Overall, these findings illustrate a
field where education attainment
does not have a strong
association with career
trajectories, and is thus not
incentivized. 





The U.S. Department of Health
& Human Services defines
“high turnover as the loss of 20
percent or more early
educators in a given year.”

Turnover
Rates

52% of Centers in our sample
had experienced a turnover

rate of 20% or more.



High early educator turnover results in economic, developmental, and well-
being consequences for centers, children, and staff

Centers lose their investments in hiring and training

Remaining staff experience higher stress, longer hours, and reduced morale

Children experience shifting relationships, which runs counter to their need
for consistent, trusting relationships

Other economic sectors in Boston and MA experience a reduced and
disrupted workforce 



As of February 6, 2024,
 a survey of nine of Boston’s largest early
education and care center groups, representing
1,236 childcare seats, 
reported 61 vacant positions, resulting in 10
closed classrooms. Almost 100 infant, toddler,
and preschool seats are currently unavailable for
working families.



0% 10% 20% 30% 40%

My wage or salary was too low

No opportunities to professionally grow in my role

No opportunities to advance to a new role

Hours were too long

Health concerns/needs

Early educator respondents reported
these top 5 reasons for leaving their last
early education job



Good jobs attract and retain a workforce

 
The Aspen Institute’s Good Jobs Champions Group defines a good job as:
a job that includes family-sustaining wages, a sufficient range of
benefits, economic mobility through defined career pathways, as well
as equity, respect, and voice.

                          These are system-level factors 

https://www.aspeninstitute.org/programs/good-jobs-champions-group/



Good 
Jobs

Economic Stability Equity, Respect & Voice

Economic Mobility

Stable, family-sustaining
pay
Sufficient, accessible, &
available benefits
Fair, reliable scheduling
Safe, healthy, &
accessible working
conditions

Equitable hiring &
advancement pathways
Accessible, paid training &
development opportunities
Wealth-building opportunities

Organizational &
management culture,
policies, & practices
that: 

are transparent &
enable accountability
support a sense of
belonging & purpose
advance DEIA
address
discrimination

Ability to improve the
workplaces, through
collective action or
participatory
management practices

https://www.aspeninstitute.org/programs/good-jobs-champions-group/



When we talk about high quality early education and care, we tend to focus on getting
more degrees. 

But efforts to increase standards and educational requirements are limited without being
coupled with increased compensation, benefits, better work hours, and workplace
supports

Research has shown professional development soley focused on classroom improvement
has little to no impact on child outcomes*

Under the current circumstances, early educators are more likely to experience burnout
and reduced quality of educator-child relationships, risking the development of children’s
language, literacy, and behavioral skills*

*See report for references
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In Boston, a significant
proportion of FCC
respondents and many
center-based educators
are likely not making
living wages, with many
in the range of poverty
wages.

Wages



“They need to find a way for us to give
workers of all levels a livable wage. Our
aides and teachers should not be paid

the same amount as a McDonald’s
worker, paid less than a Walmart

employee; directors should not be paid
barely more, especially with a bachelor’s
degree and other higher education. The
current wage makes me (and all of the
employees I’ve lost) want to leave the

field!”



Wages vs.
Experience:
Expectation 
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Wages vs.
Experience: 
Reality 

Educators are not being adequately
compensated for their experience and
qualifications.

Their wages have limited association with:
years of experience, 
highest educational level, and
career advancement. 



Early educators often speak of serving their communities. This means if they
are servng a low income neighborhood, they cannot raise their tuition
because they know the families they serve cannot afford it. It is almost as if
the system penalizes early edicators serving families most in need. 







Weekly hours
worked by 
early 
education 
professionals in
Boston



Weekly hours
worked by early 
education 
professionals in
the rest
of Massachusetts







86% of center
director
respondents
have some
workplace
benefits



81% of CBO
teacher
respondents
have some
workplace
benefits



24% of FCC
educator
respondents
have some
workplace
benefits



Preferred
benefits by role in
Boston

Health insurance emerges as the most
preferred benefit. 

Other benefits that support well-being
and professional development vary in
degree of preference

This could reflect: 
The difference between settings
The workload associated with each role
The unique challenges of each role
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Top 10 higher education
institutions 
attended 

Boston survey 
respondents 
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Research has shown
diversity and
representation among
educators can be a
protective factor with
better learning outcomes*
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*See reference in report







Career pathways ensure long-term engagement of a workforce

Professions with career pathways have coordinated local and system level
initiatives for education and training

These initiatives are coupled with supports to help traverse pathways

Incentivizes investment in learning opportunities for ‘Good Jobs’ with
family sustaining wages

EEC and the City of Boston Office of Early Childhood have been
supporting some career pathways



Career Trajectories

Survey explored current career
trajectories

Early educator respondents across MA
move between FCCs and centers

Over 50% began as interns, volunteers
and assistants; an important gateway
role needing supports

Current trajectories are unclear





To build a thriving early educator
workforce for Boston and
Massachusetts, career trajectories
need to be defined, with clearly
delineated roles, pathways, and
supports.

Increase systemic support and incentives for
entry positions (intern, volunteer, or assistant)
to continue building a career in the field.

Increase opportunities within existing
roles and for advancement.

Create cross-sector career pathways,
as individuals learn which context best
fits themselves and their families.





Accelerate efforts toward an equitable high-quality
early education and care system through long-term
sustained and improved funding.

Develop data systems to track educator-level
and system-level factors, including well-being

Define career trajectory options with articulated
educational, credentialing and apprenticeship
pathways for the Massachusetts early education
and care sector.

Amplify advocacy for federal investment to sustain
wage increases and support the Commonwealth’s
early education and care system.





Turahn Dorsey, Chief Impact Officer eastern Bank Foundation
[Moderator]

Danielle Grant, Educator and Graduate, 
UMass Boston’s Institute for Early Educator Leadership and Innovation

Amy Kershaw, Commissioner, MA
Department of Early Education and Care

Arlene Ramos, Early Education Program Director,
Inquilinos Boricuas en Accion

Paola Tineo, Adjunct Professor
Urban College of Boston

Panel Discussion





Kim Lucas, Professor of Practice in Public Policy and Economic Justice
Northeastern University

Closing Remarks
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